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ABSTRACT 

 
In the current evaluation study the impact assessment of Fuel Efficient Stove (FES) on the Juniper forest of Balochistan was 
investigated during the year 2003- 2004. Fuel-efficient stove technology was introduced in the area during 1999-2000 with an aim to 

conserve the national heritage (Juniper trees) from fire ash. Assessments were carried out with the forest users based on indicators 

identified by them. Substantial efficiency in fuel wood consumption decreased in all communities.  The general findings revealed intra 

and inter diverse impacts are of FES user communities, but have been generally positive, in term of improved level and security of the 

forest and social life. Fuel efficient stove retaining better and smoke free heat and workload of fuel wood collection reduced its burden 

on women of these communities, the general health and hygienic conditions improved. Nevertheless, impacts to date are below their 
potential level and the needs of rural households require more investigation to determine what further opportunities exist and how 

policy could be prepared for conservation and sustainable use of natural resources.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

The Juniper Forests of Balochistan represents one of the largest remaining tracts of pure Juniperus excelsa in 

the world. Juniper trees are among the slowest growing trees and known as living fossils on the earth. The mature 

trees are three to four thousand years of age, Siddiqui (1998). Since centuries the local communities are dependent 

on these forests for fuel wood, shelter, grazing, and collection of medicinal plants.  The other additional values of 

the forest like; xeric nature, very long life, survival mainly due to vegetative multiplication, monumental and 

heritage significance, watershed, scientific, educational and recreational.  

Juniper is a large genus of about 25 species, four of which are found in Pakistan and India in the Himalayan 

Mountains including the one spreading down south to Balochistan. The only species found in Balochistan province 

is Juniperous excelsa (Himalayan Pencil Ceder). It is a small or medium sized tree with reddish brown fibrous, 

vertically fissured bark, exfoliating in fibrous strips (Champion et al., 1965).  

Junipers are found in Ziarat, Loralai, Pishin, Killa Saifullah, Kalat, Quetta and Mustang Districts of the 

province covering approximately an area of about 121457 hectares., Rao (1991). The largest component block of 

Juniper lies in Ziarat district covering an area of about 100,000 hectares.  The associated flora and fauna in these 

forests are unique in certain ways.  The area falls under dry temperate climatic zone with an average snow and 

rainfall of 328-mm/ year and is characterized by extreme cold during winter. Temperature ranges from –16ºC to 

20ºC. Snow falls from December to March but due to continuous drought prevailing in the area as well as in the 

province since last five years, the snowfall is almost vanished and the summer season is very pleasant in the area. 

The elevation of the juniper forest ranges from 1980- 3350 meters.  

Fuel Efficient Stove technology was first introduced in Pakistan at Gilgit. The FES cooking stove metal 

topsides with inter locking bricks lining (Code 2.1.6) with 18” – 12’ width, 32-½ length and 9 height.  Its shape is 

tapered, non-welded, top controlled smoke, longer in length, can be used long wood pieces and less wood 

consumption. Interlocking bricks lining to reduce heat radiation during summer.  

The aims and objectives of the provision of FES was to; create the spirit of national heritage conservation, 

improving the socio- ecological and socio- economic conditions decrease the workload of fuel wood collection of 

local population, create the sense of ownership and awareness raising about wise use of natural resources. 

Thereafter, on the success full experimentation, the communities will be able to replicate FES in most of the villages 

of Juniper tract through community mobilization and motivation. The idea behind the FES distribution in Juniper 

forest was to establish and enhance the awareness of communities regarding fuel efficient practices and conserve 

more energy by consuming less firewood thereby reducing the direct pressure on local forests, and the conservation 

of unique Juniper ecosystem and its biodiversity would be made easy.    
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Fuel Efficient Stove study of Juniper tract was carried out during the year 2003-2004 in Sagran, Sra Ghara., 

Spaizandi and Lailgat  Frequent field visits in various intervals of time and seasons were undertaken. A 

questionnaire was developed and interviews were taken regarding forest, socio-economic and socio-ecological 

conditions. FES study information was collected from various villages of selected areas of the forest. By using the 

“Quota Sampling Method” a 20% random sample of household were taken out of all households in a village to 

represent the true data.                   

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 

Fuel Efficient Stove study of Juniper tract shows that four plant species, Juniperus excelsa, Caragna ambigua, 

Berberis balochistanica and serphidium sleneocphalum belonging to four families are traditionally consumed by the 

local inhabitants for fuel wood in the area (Table 1). Juniper is the most common utilized specie during all four 

seasons. The area has a great potential for its natural resources. The data of fuel wood consumption was taken from 

four-sites which vary from site to site. The difference obtained in each investigation taken out has shown in (Figure 

1).  During the whole duration of FES provision, out of four sites, decrease in forest cutting was about 436.025 

Tons, or 4360 trees of Juniper.  In other words Fuel Efficient Stove saved 30,000 years. Capacities build of the 

communities of study areas in forest management, decision-making, user organization, cohesion, communication, 

awareness, livelihood, community development,  linkages and network development (Table 2). FES users trained at 

various interval of time so that they boost the process in neighbor communities are shown in (Table 3).  

 

Table  1. Plant species used as fuel wood in the area.  

 

S# Scientific name Vernacular name Family Occurrence Preference 

1 Juniperus excelsa Obusht Cupressaceae V*. Common First 

2 Caragna ambigua Makhai Papilionaceae V. Common Second 

3 Berberis 

baluchistanica 

Zarlog Berberidaceae Common Second 

4 Seriphidium 

stenocephalum 

Tarkha Asteraceae V. Common Use with other 

wood 

*Very 
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Fig. 1.  Impacts of FES on Juniper Forest Monde/ Month/ Household (Average)  
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Persha (2002), observed 20 - 33% decrease in fuel wood consumption in 10 villages of Chome ward (Gawana) 

East Africa.  Khan (2001) reported that in Bulashbar (Gilgit) after installation of FES, decreased in fuel wood 

consumption  about 337-kg/ households and totally in a village 185 tons per month or 2224 tons/ year. The type of 

work has not been done by any other institution in Balochistan province. The impacts of FES technology are diverse 

both within and between FES users community, but have been generally positive in terms of improved levels and 

security of forest products and benefit flows. Various households’ income misuse saved support for community 

infrastructure and improved social life. The FES approach changed the local and social context. An out part of 

policy is, raising of awareness and understanding amongst local people about wise use of natural resources 

especially ‘Juniper Trees’. 

In Balochistan Juniper ecosystem is highly disturb due to human influences such as, deforestation, over 

exploitation, unwise land development, livestock rearing, road and building construction, fuel wood consumption, 

settlements and up-rooting of plants for medicinal purposes.  The Juniper ecosystem, if depleted or destroyed, it is 

difficult to restore, regenerate and impossible to recreate with all its components because germination in these 

forests (Juniper) is nominal due to nonviable embryo. The same way all the associated species with these trees will 

be on the stage of destruction The local people save the rooms from water drops in long snowfall, by using bark of 

Juniper trees. Bark and even cambium is removed for thatching of huts and rooms. The removing of cambium 

results in the death while the removal of bark exposes the trees to vagaries of extreme climatic conditions, obviously 

affecting their health and growth. The other hazardous, Juniper forest is facing great threats of a parasitic disease 

called Mistletoe (Arceuthobium oxycedri). Beg and Repp., (1966) first observe the parasitic attack on week trees of 

Juniper. It is not easily detectable and destroys the trees within a very short term. Fungal attack is very common in 

Juniper trees, which causes die back of mature trees.  

The preservation of the Juniper forest is considered essential to several sectors of local economy and human 

environment. This includes energy, housing, agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry, nature conservation and 

tourism. The presence of these forests will fulfill the needs of timber, fencing, materials, bark for thatching of huts, 

medicinal plants, these are important for water and soil conservation as they grow in the catchment’s areas. 

Comparison of the above threats and deforestation for sake of fuel wood, is in conformity with the findings of a 

number of workers Beg and Repp., (1966), Singh and Kumar, (1981), Stewart (1982),  Siddiqui (1998), Abbasi 

(2001) and Khan  (2001). 
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Table  2. Capacity building of FES users communities.  
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Table 3. Trained FES users during 2000- 2003. 

 

COMMUNITY 

No. of trained persons 

2000 2001 2002 2003 TOTAL 

M F M F M F M F M F 

Sagran 5 8 11 6 15 12 8 4 39 30 

Spaizandi 4 5 6 7 5 5 2 6 17 23 

Sraghara 6 3 3 6 5 6 4 3 18 18 

Lalgat 4 3 2 7 5 5 5 2 16 17 
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